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Su» ..nt«mili»rity with the t«U,and . «* ^“*'»m.b.t«d. » 1. e.id.»«d by the Sop. 
nf consideration of the underlying influences k return The increase in notice de
licti have made possible the boom on the l~al £ be ba k ^ fey $30]804,784 to a new
Stock Exchange during the last few months. The poa yf $1 227,437,715, augurs well
probabilities are that the presentbull mo vement hg ^ of the present Victory Loan cam-
the Stock Exchanges have depended to a less e ^ when once that campaign is out of the
tent than any of its predecessors on loans f™" JL and the country’s duty in that respect com- 
the banks. That movement has been made^s- we ahould iike to see changes in the bank
sible largely through the enhanced credit po retUm indicating a turning of a greater proportion 
which has came to the community at a^g® a f thege new accumulations into fields of perman-
result of the purchase of War Bonds and of the ^ inve8tment_ suiting in the increased produc- 
realization of large profits accming during t Qf which is the one crying need
war years. It should be fairly obvious that the ^ nt day True> the Canadian current 
tanks are not likely to be keen on encouraging the ^ banks showed a large increase in Sep-
frantic speculation in non-dividend paying common ^ amounting to $46,786,778 but this is

1 stocks, which has been a feature of the Montres ^ seasonal increase resulting from the
1 market in recent weeks. People have been p moving 0f the grain crops. In the last twelve
1 lating in these stocks much in the same way monthBi while notice deposits have increased by

they have been buying gramophones and auto icaUy $190,000,000, current loans have in-
biles—with funds acquired during the waryears, by $n7 000]000. Increase in bank
and doubtless among the smaller fry ot^ d its_ a8 ha8 been pointed out in thesecolumns 
tions there has been considerable real ^t,0" °f i, is not of itself necessarily a healthy sign. 
Victory Bond holdings and other assets accumu- ^ ^ .g egpecially the case at the present time, 
lated during the war years, for this Pun>p8e.^ whe„ the need is not for more money, but for more 
the other hand, tta . feet of the full subscnption commoditie8
to war loans during the last three or f y • wnh regard to the heavy increase in September 
in its relation to the capacity to pu .J f demand deposits, amounting to $66,442,180,
thereby given, has probably this is probabfr mainly accounted for by the in-
This increased credit power Is, however, li y ' ^ £ current loans, and possibly by special
be an important Influence in malntaimngthe Prie reau,ting in liquidation of assets,
of stocks until the period is passed * rfttion8 for the new Loan would scarcely ac-
financed largely by means °//^ve™™ntfl^tiea cou^ for this increase, the close of September be- 
and normal commercial and industrial activiti " fftr ,n advance of the actual flotation,
again freely absorb funds. We are ,n receipt of a letter from Sir John Wil-

It appears likely that the Government credit ^ fte 0f the Canadian Reconstruc-
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